Dear W.M. Irvin,
Bonjour cours de 5e année et enseignants.
“Good morning 5th grade classes and teachers”
I’ve been here since first grade, when I came here I didn’t speak any English. I came
from Haiti so I spoke a different language. I remembered on the first day of school my
first word in English was “jump”. I felt excited because I learned my first word and knew
that EnglIsh was going to be easy! My teachers, Mrs.Johnson and Mrs. Thompson
were very helpful. They helped me learn Reading, Math, and all the other things I
needed to know.
In second grade I had Ms. Cole she was very helpful and she helped me a lot. She
made sure I knew everything I needed to know for the third grade.
I will never forget Mrs.Francis, my ESL teacher from 1st-3rd grade. She helped me with
my English. She helped me with spelling, and speaking.
In third grade I had Ms. Bowen, she was a new teacher but she was so good at what
she did. It felt like she had been doing this for years.
Mrs.Francis was still helping me in third grade.
With all their help I was able to pass my first EOGs!
In 4th grade I had Mrs. Wallace for half a year and Ms. McClear for the second half.
She was a really good teacher! She did ‘word of the day’, those were fun! I'm not going
to forget Mrs.Stanley. She strict but a fun teacher. She made sure I did what I needed
to do when I needed to do it.
That brings me to 5th grade. One of my 5th grade teacher is Mrs.Williams. I know we
were a lot to handle but even through it all, she knew we had it in us. She made
learning fun! My other 5th grade teacher is Ms.Haynie. I can’t remember a day that we
were loud in her classroom...that’s because we were NEVER loud in her class. Even
though she sounds strict, just like Mrs.Stanley, she was just making us do what we had
to do when we needed to do it.
I don’t have the words to say how grateful I am to all who helped me achieve my goals.
Along with my family
My Elementary years were just awesome! I made friends and even though we
didn’t always get along, I still loved them.
My hope for the years to come are to have the same great years in middle school
as I had here at Irvin. I am proof that anything is possible if you put your mind to
it, along with the help of others.
Merci.

